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We are monitoring advice from our Northern California Nevada Conference of the UCC as well
as Alameda County public health rules to determine when we can safely resume in-person
worship services. The situation is changing rapidly as vaccinations increase. Meanwhile, be sure
to get your shots! At first, we will probably plan on sitting apart and using air purifiers. We hope
to be back to normal soon. Watch your email for updates.
In this issue:
• April-May calendar
• Easter Sunday Video Service
• Pledge reminder
• Climate Change and Christianity
• LBC Celebrity

April-May Calendar
Friday, April 2 … Good Friday
Sunday, April 4 … Easter Sunday – special video service
Sunday, May 9 … Mother’s Day
Monday, May 31 … Memorial Day
Easter Sunday Video Service
LBC member Mary Chambers is working with Pastor Mary and Barbara Egbert to
provide a special pre-recorded video service for Easter, similar to the excellent Christmas Eve
video service. The link will be provided in the April 4 message that goes to everyone on our
email list.
LBC celebrity
You can read the Livermore Independent’s article about LBC member Doris Miller and
her new book by searching for the headline, “Sunol Woman Publishes Post-WWII Memoir,” or
by using this link:

https://www.independentnews.com/news/sunol_news/sunol-woman-publishes-post-wwiimemoir/article_b14e0db2-8d25-11eb-b013-ffe7084da873.html.
Financial Update
Please mail in your offerings and pledges so we can keep up with expenses and plan for
this year’s budget. We are substantially behind where we need to be to keep up with fixed
expenses. Mail checks to Little Brown Church of Sunol, PO Box 124, Sunol CA, 94586.
Sacred People, Sacred Earth
The United Church of Christ has been actively involved in environmental issues for
decades. UCC minister Jim Antal is one of today’s leaders in the drive toward better climate
policies and environmental justice. The church has an important role to play in addressing
climate change, along with science, government, and other segments of society, because, Antal
said, religion can offer the inspiration needed for many more people to become educated and
active.
The United Church of Christ was involved on the international level during March by
participating in a “Sacred People, Sacred Earth” event sponsored by Greenfaith, an international
climate interfaith organization.
On the local level, churches are encouraged to work with local environmental coalitions,
detail how members are taking action, and support advocacy in areas such as renewable energy
and protection of indigenous communities.
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